Government of West Bengal
Department of Personnel And Administrative Reforms
Administrative Reforms Cell, Nabanna, 7th Floor
325, Sarat Chatterjee Road, Howrah–711102

No. 578–PAR(AR/PG)/4G–05/2019

From: Sri A.K. Pal, WBCS(Exc.)
Joint Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal

To: The Under Secretary,
President’s Secretariat,
Public – II Section,
Rashtrapati Bhavan
New Delhi – 110004

Date: 31.07.2019

VERY URGENT

Sub: O.A. No. 1607 of 2018

Dr. Rajdeep Roy
-Vs-
The Under Secretary & Ors.

Ref: Your letter Nos. P2/D/0502160068 dt. 05.02.2019 & P2/D/1705160050 dt. 17.05.2016 addressed to the Chief Secretary, Government of West Bengal

Sir,

I am directed to draw your kind attention to the above referred letters as well as to forward herewith the copy of the Order passed by the Hon’ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Kolkata Bench related to above mentioned case, and to request you for making necessary arrangement to forward the necessary documents containing the information concerned to the petition of Dr. Rajdeep Roy(along with those mentioned in your above referred letters, copy enclosed), in order to comply with the order of the Hon’ble Central Administrative Tribunal, within the stipulated time period.

Yours faithfully

Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

Enclo: As Stated

No. 578/1(6)–PAR (AR/PG)/O/4G–05/2019

Date: 31.07.2019

Copy forwarded for information to:

1. The Commissioner, Home & Hill Affairs Department, Government of West Bengal, NABANNA, 4th Floor, P.O. – Shibpur, Howrah – 711102.
2. The Law Officer, Department of Personnel And Administrative Reforms, Government of West Bengal
3. Sr. P.S. to the Chief Secretary, Government of West Bengal.
4. P.S. to the Principal Secretary, Department of Personnel And Administrative Reforms, Government of West Bengal
5. Dr. Rajdeep Roy, Son of Late Dilip Kumar Roy, Village: Durlavaganj, (Chandrakona Road), P.O. Satbankura, P.S. – Garhbeta, District – Paschim Medinipur, Pin–721253
6. IT Cell , Department of Personnel And Administrative Reforms, Government of West Bengal, Writers’ Buildings, Kolkata – 700001

--- They are requested to upload this letter to the website of this Department.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal